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local brüthren, but ho is the bestjudge
of the injury doue him by the publica-
tion of his name in the objectionable
form.

The London Freemason advocates the
presentation by Grand Lodge cf charity
jeweis te those bretbren who are active

in promoting the weifare of Masonic
charitios. These jewels are now pur-
chasgd by those entitled to wear themi,
the price being $10. Peferring to this
subjeet the Freenicson sayat - "
shouid also be borne iu mind that there
are many brethron who give freely and
even generousiy te our institutions,
whlo, however, are not so well circu-
stanced that they can afford to regard
the expeuditure of an additional two
or three pounds as of no moment; and
it appears to us that Grand Lodge, in-
stead of imposing a tax on these worthy
members, should do overything in its
Power to encourage them to wiu dis-
tinction in this particular field of
M1asonic labour."

One of the representatives to Great
Friory is responsible for the statement
that the gathering was a fizzle. Reo
said the Montreal fratres gave them a
regcal reception, one being present when
(h'eat -Priory opened, the othier arriv-
ing aftor the proceedings had com-
i-nenced. One of the illustrious visitors
fî'on over the border left the hall while
business was in progress without any
sigu or salutation to the presiding
officer, rather a strange proceeding,
but perlîaps justifiable under the cir-
cumistances. Our informant further
said that the exhibition miade by the
fratres wlîile reading, their respective
portions of the ritual from slips could

only be compared to a kindergarten
chlss. If the above has the ieast sem-
blance of truth in it there is room for a
revival in the ranks of. 'Oanadian Temp-
larism.

The Sonthi Afican Fiïeemasoit of
East London, Cape Colony, referring
to Templarism says :-" -Knight Tem.-
plary is not a branch of the Masonic
tree at ail. J-& is rather a tree which
has grown up under tile sheiter of Ma-
sonry, and bas intertwined its branches
with those of the protecting stem.
Strictly speaking, there is nothing
whatever Masonic about the Order
save only that its membership is only
open to R. A. Companions. The Arcli
and the Mark are merely develop-
meiits of thei esoteric and exoteric
teachings of the three Craf t degrees,
but the neophyte in Tempiary, se soon
as hie has proved himself a R. A. Comi-
panion, leaves every ve*stige of Masonry
behind. 'l * * Personaily, we con-
fess to regarding this degree as the
xnost sublime and beautiful of ail te
which the three Craf t degrees open the
way of the Masonic student.>

The Argonaut of San Francisco did
not take kindly to one of the features
in the Washington parade, as Lha fol-
iowing extract shows:-' "The bear is,
of ail animais, the most uninteresting,
and hence, when we see it in proces.
sion, as is often the case when Cali-
fornians parade, it makes us feel un-
couifortabie. Juist now the knightly
urder of Masons 18 indulging in one of
its national parades i.n our capital city
of Washîngton-a band of splendid
men, mounted upen coal-black chavgers,
grorgeously caparisoned, knights in


